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论 文 摘 要 
 
 







































With the stepwise development of reformation in town housing system of 
real estate management, property management is becoming the focus that is 
concerned by ordinary people and all classes’people. Property management is the 
continuation  of real estate in consummation field. Projects of currency of 
distribution of housing buildings come on and carry out, which means the 
coverage of property management is enlarging and more families as well 
personas living are close to property management.  
Property management is the new trade in our country. It has a lot of 
problems and conflict because of the late starvation.  The thesis pointed out 
some significant deficiencies in our country property management based on the 
analysed situation , that is weak of the property management brand ,lack of 
service innovation capacity, low of the level of operations management and profit, 
short of excellent service quality, lack of corporate-culture and in great demand 
of the strategy human resource etc. By analysing the development and experience 
of property management abroad and specific characteristics of property 
management in our country, the countermeasures and suggestions of property 
management going a step further are: establishing the strategy of the brand and 
operations management. Then the thesis gave a definition of the brand of property 
management from theoretical direction, and discussed how to establish the 
quality of service, corporate-culture,  carry out the strategy of human resource, 
and how to carry out the strategy of operation management, service design and 
innovate. At last, the thesis gave the development trend of property management 
trade in China. 
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一、物业与物业管理的涵义 
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积高达 3000 多万平方米，占整个住房面积的 73％，这加速了住宅的损耗和
淘汰。1980 年全国因维修和保养不足而淘汰的房屋面积为 800 万平方米，







                                                        
① 张立波主编：《物业管理模式创新与智能化社区建设实务全书》，中国大地出版社，2000 年 8 月。 
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被否定，新型房屋管理缺位的情况下，转而借鉴国外及港台特别是香港物业
















公司是在 1991 年 11 月成立的，但上海的物业管理发展迅速，截至 2004 年




何发展的新问题。1993 年 4 月，建设部在深圳召开了一次高层次的专家讨论
会，会上通过充分辩论，取得了共识，确定了“社会化、专业化、企业化、
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经营型的物业管理发展方向”，并提出物业管理要引入竞争机制的思想。1994
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